
.~ÇYS AND GIRLS~
Seed .SoWné aslie lifted the kettie on t e bgh e b ck to her talk th Martha, she. did her

'w here it would soon'ý bo fòr the mIssion- best to nike the tea as inviting as
No, Ellen, I Wont' and that's' fiat If 'r' :' te. Imhnow t ere's' some iext possible, and "was rewarded wlth an ep-

ou~ wa.u.another kettle on wie'al he about i the Nw stament which 'e provi3g smile fr her mistress. Wben
ilnga bave 'b1n -ashed : ûp and it's get 'Iarnéd at bl>ieè las bt I a't q it're she'eached the kitchen ie fod Martha

ti near dfiner be, you maabbil it m.nibeÈwher'. stding her bible, and as Ellen enteed
rself. I 'on It' getting to be noth " I ope I a a goed hristian and know shi said, wit ok

Sislories - and I abi td my bile w'll you, ha.stiy sald tis te lenMy as it.'e a" And' asil said I<(çfl a oe'a tbls the text you mean, Ellen, .Matt.
i. n artabegan herwas ythen anxos 10, 41, 'Whosoever recelveth a prophet in

preparations with an aigry frown on lier to prove herelf right because of a api- the name of a prophet shall eceive a pro-
fore-ed instead of her usual eapleesant clon in lier heart that she was rong. ' phet reward"? because that,' I say, refersSmil know i says, if we give even a cup Of cold to missis, not us.'

* 'Why, Martha, :what's come to you?' water for Christ we give.it to Him; but
s-ld Ellen, atonished. ou are lwaya then we don't giveit he'e-missis ivea it; No, that is not the one I men,'gqiickly
uch-a friend to the missions, andgie e onl do the work., replied Ellen, again taking up her bible,

tbough I think my text will show that
dces refer to us as well as missis. But
look here, Ephesians 6, 5, 6, 7, and thèn
the 8th verse: "Knowing that whatsoever
good thing any man doeth, the same shall
he receive'of the Lord whether ho be bond
or free." That means us servants plain

ernough; -that if we pit our Îheaïts intò
sErving the tea or dinner that misis ges,

- we really are counted to give as much ta
the Lord aà-she does. Don't you think
so; Vth

2 'I dou't know; I never heard that before,
a"d must thlnk 'about It. Turn down tie
1page,Ellen, and don't keep me. dawdling
about any longer or the dinner will be
spoilt, and then missis will be angry,' andMarth' bstled 'off in wbat seemed a very
ungraclous manner. But Elien knew

'Coks ways, and 'that sh'e was really a
good woman at heart, so she wisely said no

'more, but .wer.t about ber work, thaugh
she iioficed that the dinner w- never bet-
ter "sent' up aid that Martha was quite
thlioughiful all the evening.

next'day thetired mi'sionary be-
came il, and wa rdered .complete rest
for at least 'a week in bed Glad as the
lady was to be his nurse and hostess, she
was a little uneasy as 'to the burden cast on
hier already busy maids, especially -as
Martha had never seemed quite cordial to-
wards the guests she and her husband so
'honored and welcomed in their Lord's

Ml name.-

Î., m -5t But a surprise awaited ber, for not only
were all meals well served, but the invalid's
appetite-was tempted by many a dainty

M ~dish sugge:ýted -by Mlartha herself, and when
M at 'lenigh .opnvalesconce was reached, she

felt as much was due o r faithful ser-,
vant ýas to hersel. One day she told her
.o in conveying the missionary's thanks

with lier ówn.

II don't know how it was, Martha, that
you so surpassed yaurself,' she said, smil-
ing, but I arm very grateful to you.

MARTHA, I A'M SO GLAD,' SAID, THE LADY.

more than I do to our colecting-bo. You
ought to be glad to do anything for a rea!
missionary from India, conie home)because
le worked too hard .. among the poor
heathen and got 111.'

'And so, I th.'ug'ht,' retorted Martha, -if -I
was missis, and he was come to my house
to tel ine 'ail about it. I wútld give hlm
the beât I 'had 'got, and be glad to, becauso
of what the bible says: But "to .-work
twice as hard, as usual, just for miniss to
get the reward, don't suit' me 'et al], and
I shan't do it, that's ail about it!

I tink there's. something wrong about
that, Martha,' returned .Ellen thoughtfully,

'Stop a bit, Martha,' -said Ellen exctedly
as, she ran: ôver toa . table in' the window
where her bible lay and began hurriedly
turning the.pages.. '.I think I con lind the
texty-yes, here it is! But theie Is the
kettle boiling; I must -take up the tea; and
will tell you about it vhen I come down.'
And .she shut the book and went. off in
eager baste.

Martha ga.ve only a grunt in answer, and
w-ont an with ber work while Ellen-. took
up the dainty tea she had'prepared for the
hard-worked servant of God, to whose pale
and w'orn but peaceful face aIl ber heart
had gone out.. Bager as she was to get

Don't thank me, ma'am,' said Martha
bluntly, 'I did it to the Lord as well as for
my duty to yoù, and it was Ellen there
wo showed me how glad I ougit to be for
such a chance.' And she told the lady of
their cor-versaition and the texts.

'Martba, I am so glad,' said the 'lady,.-
'giving the handshake of a friend . she
spoke. ' It is so happy . to know that
-while in God's providence we are mistre:s
and servant here for a time on earth, we
are yet f low-servants of the ame Master
in heaven. We shall all do our work here
better for working in. sympathy for Him,
and I thaLk you for telling 'me.1

.And.tho lady was .right; the little seed
sown in;the bible-class, and taking root .in

Ellen's. heart, brought forth good: fruit- lu
the future life of Martha, and then of
others with whom she was brought in con-
tact.-' Friendly G'reetinr'

r..


